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Brookes UK provides an inclusive family 
environment intertwined with a child-centred 
approach to teaching and learning. At Brookes, 
our goal is for students to be happy in school 
and to thrive in our care. As part of our family, 
each child is recognised as an individual and we 
personalize their education to meet their needs. 
Throughout their educational journey, our 
children develop not only academically but also 
as global citizens, nurturing a sense of world 
vision and becoming a member of society who 
truly stands out from the crowd.

Brookes United 
Kingdom is a warm 

and welcoming 
independent day 

and boarding school 
offering the GCSE and 

IGCSE curriculum 
in an international 

school setting.

Mission
students are supported in a caring environment and given opportunities to learn 
about themselves and to take action in areas in which they are passionate. our stu-
dents and teachers come from diverse backgrounds and we connect globally with 
our other campuses to learn about the world, from the world. we inspire and teach 
students about global issues by connecting ideas and stories locally. we strive to 
use our environment as a tool and a canvas for learning and action.

A world of self-confident lifelong 
learners connected and inspired 
to help others.

Through leadership challenges 
and opportunities, we help 
students discover their passion, 
develop their character, and 
understand their connection to 
others and society. we espouse 
creativity, build character and 
develop connections to deliver 
exceptional educational learning 
experiences.

Vision
and Values



Location
Bury St EdmundS, Suffolk, uk

Established
1982

Gender
CoEduCational

Faith 
non-dEnominational

Boarding 
Students

yES

Day Students
yES

Grades
nurSEry - yEar 10

Ages
2-16

Accreditation
Boarding Schools association,
independent Schools association

School Capacity
200

International %
10%

Class Size 
Average
10:1

Main 
Curriculum
national Curriculum
GCSE & iGCSE

English 
Requirement
years 6-9: iEltS 4.0
years 10-11: iEltS 4.5-5.0



brookes united kingdom is framed in the 
beautiful suffolk countryside, seated on eight-
acres of school-owned grounds, brookes uk 
offers maximum outdoor space in a safe setting.

Nearby world-renowned Cambridge 
university, the equestrian town of Newmarket, 
the city of London and culturally rich bury 
st edmunds, the schools location provides 
students with the opportunity to access 
weekend hikes and outdoor activities, while 
also delivering the vibrant buzz of nearby 
attractions.

School Location 

Nearest Airports
London stansted (sTN) & 
London Heathrow (LHr)

Location highlights
• Three miles from the historic English town of Bury St Edmunds

• 30-minute drive to Cambridge and 20-minutes from Newmarket

• 1.5 hours arrive to London

bury st. edmunds is the cultural centre of 
west suffolk and attracts tourists for its 
famous annual Christmas Fair, Theatre royal 
(1819), and the Bury Festival held each May. 
students will enjoy concerts, plays, dances and 
magnificent fireworks. Only 15 minutes from 
campus, students will have access to bury st. 
edmunds on weekends for entertainment, 
shopping, movies and other activities to enjoy 
with their friends.

• Science Labs

• Superb IT facilities (Apple Workshop)

• Art Studio

• Social Spaces

• Boarding House

• Kitchen

• Tennis Court

• Boarding House

• Sports Fields

• Indoor Sports Hall

• Basketball Court

Facilities

• Football

• Rugby

• Cricket

• Netball

• Cross Country

• Sailing

• Tennis

• Table Tennis

• Athletics

Competitive 
sports

• Climbing

• Trampolining

• Roller Skating

• Football

• Rugby

• Cricket

• Netball

• Cross Country

• Sailing

• Tennis

• Table Tennis

• Athletics

extra-Curricular 
Activities



Local Attractions
and Activities 
• Movies

• Bowling

• Shopping

• Museums

• Concerts

• Plays

• Sporting Events

• Fairs

• Camping

Cultural 
excursions 
• Day trip to London

• Day trip to Cambridge University

• Bury St. Edmunds Markets

• Ely Cathedral

• Thetford Forest Adventure sports

• Lackford Lakes Sailing and Water 

sports Club

• Bury St Edmunds Abbey Gardens

• The Fitzwilliam Museum

• King’s College Chapel

Boarding 
Information

• Our newly built boarding residence houses 18 rooms

• 2-3 Students per room with ensuite bathroom

• Floors are separated by gender

• All-inclusive Dining Hall and modern kitchen for student use

• TV rooms

• Music practice rooms

• Computer prep room

• Art prep room

The boarding residence is a home away 
from home. House parents live in the 
residence, creating a comfortable, safe, 
family environment where students can 
study, socialize and work together.

Brookes fosters the Equestrian 
culture, offering Equestrian riding 
and programs within the school 
curriculum. Students have the 
option to ride during the school day 
and experience the global centre 
for thoroughbred horse racing in 
neighbouring Newmarket.



ScholarShipS:
At Brookes United Kingdom, we provide scholarships. Please inquire for 
more details.

paymEnt dEadlinES:
Fully Paid Prior to Visa Processing

Tuition and Fees
tuition & Fees per academic year

other Fees

application Fee

deposit / First payment

years 7-11:    £ 28,500 GBP

Student personal expenses

£ 200 GB

£ 1,000 GBP

Key Dates
Orientation Start Date
September 1, 2021 & 
September 2, 2021

Course Start Date
September 3, 2021

End Date
July 2, 2022

Winter Holiday Dates
December 10, 2021
- January 4, 2022

Spring Break Dates
march 26, 2022
- april 19, 2022

It is great having friends 
in lots of different years, as 
it is a small school everyone 
knows each other really well. 
The teachers are kind and 
supportive. There are lots of 
great after school clubs to get 
involved with!

We want students to challenge ideas,
connect knowledge and be confident in 

themselves.
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Flempton Rd, Risby, Bury Saint Edmunds IP28 6QJ, United Kingdom
info@brookes.org


